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; may oo's in full bloom for master \\

ENTER OUR TEENAGER OF THE YEAR CONTEST 
and win $750.00 toward your college tuition. Pick up 
an entry blank in the Corset Salon of your nearest 
May Co. The fontcs! is open to girls in junior or senior 
high school in the Los Angeles area.

NYI,ON POUFS COME OUT FOR TH8 
YOUNGSTERS' EASTER EGG RUNT

FULL SKIRTED DRESSES that little girls will lore be 

cause they billow out and look so pretty. And mothers will 

definitely approve the easy-launder, easy-care qualities. 

'Always fresh .and crisp in white and luscious pastels,

A. Fitted, torso waist in embroidered white over solid yellow 
or blue petticoat with flower pin .on. Sizes 7-14. 13.98

B. Flocked white nylon scoop neck style with satin waist strip- 
pings. White over blue or lilac. Sizes 7 to 14. 11.98

. ' . m»y co. girls' shop third floor

C. Cinderella's sleeveless nylon with embroidered .bodice, full 
sash and half petticoat. Aqua, yellow. Sizes 3 to 6x. 0.98

D. Cinderella's pinafore-look dress with lace and ribbon trim, 
.half-petticoat and sash. Pink, blue. Sizes 3 to 6x. 0.98

may co. purtch «nd jtidy shop lecond floor

Mall and phon* srdtrt promptly filled/

four N«m« 

f ddrtu .. 

City ......

ItemQuantity 
MAY CO. SOUTH BAV

.... C.O.D........

Color.....'... Prla

In California add 4% talti tax. Add ihlpplni chirpi btyond Unlto4 
Parcel Delivery zone. 35c lervlce charga for C.O.D.'t, 35c sarvlce ehari» 
for mall and telephone orderi under (3.00. J5t chart* for oliX-Wfc

TH 4-7

BOUFFANTS IN NYLON LACK 
SHAPE EA^STER FASHIONS

BY STYLE UNDIES. Lovely lace nylon bouffants add 
a lady like look to beautiful Easter dresses. All-over 
lace skirts, scalloped at the hem, with tricot tops and 

taffeta underskirts that stand out fully.

Slip with adjustable straps; white, pink; 3-6x, 8-14
,3.98

Matching petticoat in white only (not shown), sizes 4-14
.....3.98

may co. girls' lingerie locond floor

THE YOUNG SET STEPS OUT 
WEARING EDWARD'S SHOES

EPWARD'S SHOES FOR CHILDREN feature scientific 
inner construction to foster foot comfort and insurt 

proper growth so important for young feet.

II. Infants' hi-shoe with flexible sole. White, in sizes 3   

to 6. 5.f|5 Sizes ft'/!! to 8. 0.95 Sizes 8Va to 10.. 7.9{J 

Available in brown in sizes 6Vi to 8. 0.95

.1. Mary Jane one-strap shoe in patent or white smooth 
leather. Sues 5 to 8. 0.05 Sizes 8'/a to 12. 7.95

K Roys' black grain moc-toe oxford with sturdy tuf-sol 
WL-ll. Si/es 12«,ii to 4. 8.95 Sizes 4 '/ii to 6. 9.95  

m»y Co. children'* *»iow~ieeond floor

SHOP THURSDAY.FRIDA Y.MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:30 174th AT HAWTIIOKNK MI.V1). I'HONK OS 6 0193, NE 5-7171, KX 3-9361 
SHOT TUKSDAV, WKDNKSDAY, SATURDAY, 9:80   8:30


